## Leyden - Norwood Athletic Conference

### Contact Information:
Bob Biedke, Director  
Norridge School District 80  
James Giles School  
4251 North Oriole Avenue  
Norridge, Illinois  60706  
Phone: 708-453-4847  
Fax: 708-456-0798  
E-mail: bbiedke@norridge80.net  
www.norridge80.net

### SEPTEMBER 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GIRLS SCHEDULE PRINTED** | **No School** | **Labor Day** | Hester @ Mannheim  
Rosemont @ Giles | Leigh @ Union Ridge  
Mannheim @ Rhodes  
Elm @ River Grove  
Rosemont @ Hester | Elm @ Rhodes  
Pennoyer @ Union Ridge  
Rosemont @ Mannheim  
Leigh @ River Grove |
| **BOYS SCHEDULE REVERSED** | **Cross Country Meet at Schiller Playfield**  
305 W. Montrose Ave.  
Chicago, IL 60634 | **Hester @ Leigh**  
Giles @ Pennoyer  
Union Ridge @ Rhodes  
River Grove @ Rosemont  
Elm @ Lincoln | **Mannheim @ Lincoln**  
Hester @ Union Ridge  
Pennoyer @ Elm  
Rhodes @ Leigh  
River Grove @ Giles | **Leigh @ Elm**  
Mannheim @ Giles |
| **Lincoln’s HOME games will be played at:** | **Lincoln School** | **Rosemont’s HOME games will be played at Rosemont Stadium**  
5500 Pearl St.  
Rosemont, IL 60018 | **River Grove’s HOME games will be played at Shelten Field**  
8592 W. Herrick  
River Grove, IL 60171  
Corner of Maple & Herrick | **River Grove @ Mannheim**  
Giles @ Leigh  
Union Ridge @ Elm  
Pennoyer @ Rosemont  
Lincoln @ River Grove |
| **Girls’ Volleyball Coaches Meeting @ Giles—3:45pm** | **Giles @ Elm**  
Rosemont @ Union Ridge  
Lincoln @ Pennoyer  
River Grove @ Rhodes  
Lincoln @ River Grove | **Softball Tournament Brackets Released**  
TODAY  
Check your Email | **Boys’ Soccer Coaches Meeting @ Giles—3:45pm** | **Boys’ & Girls’ VB TRY-OUTS MAY START ON:**  
SEPTEMBER 19, 2014  
**FIRST PRACTICE MAY START ON:**  
SEPTEMBER 29, 2014 |

### SOFTBALL SOFTBALL SOFTBALL SOFTBALL

**TRY-OUTS MAY START ON:**  
MAY 19, 2014  
**FIRST PRACTICE MAY START ON:**  
AUGUST 22, 2014